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Force of Forty Soldiers From Fort
Monroe Furnished on Request of

German Commander.

VESSEL .MOVED TO SHIPYARD |
She Is Warped Into Sam© Berth Oc¬

cupied by Prlnz Eitel Friedrlch
During ller Thirty Days* Stay in
I»ort.

NEWPORT news, va.. April 17
Tlie German converted crulsor Kron-
prinz Wilhelm to-day was moved from
her anchorage In Jamos Klver by tugs
and warped Into the same berth at the
shipyard here that the Prln* Eltel
Friedrlch occupied during- her thirty
days' stay at this port. The Wllhelm, I
it was said, will not bo placed in dry
dock before Monday. After she Is
hauled out. an examination of her hull
will ho made by a government board of
sur\ cy.
Captain Thlerfolder. It was learned

to-day, asked for an armed guard for
his ship, atid a gunrd similar to that
supplied for the Kite! has been fur¬
nished.
While waiting to go Into dry dock, the

Wilhelm's commander is having englno
and other minor repairs rushed to com¬
pletion. Since his first meeting with
Commander Thlerlchens. of the Eltel,
Commander Thierfelder has been more
emphatic than ever in his declaration
that he will not intern. It was reported
the two commanders had agreed tho
Wilhelm's great speed would favor her
should she attempt a dash to sea
through the allied warships off tho
capes to resume her commerce raiding.

ty men from Fort Monroe, with
one machine gun, to-night took up their
positions at the head of the pier to
wlii« h the Wilhelm is now moored. The
machine gun commands the entrance to
the pier. Naval tugs and launches are j
guarding the off shore end.

PRESIDENT TAKES HAND
IN TREASURY DEFENSE

. (Continued from^First Page.)
shares were listed hi the conditio
statement ae In the names of directors,
whereas the directors named reallv
owned only a few shares each. Ho de¬
clared that this order had been Intend¬
ed merely to obtain honest information
on the subject.
hkitehatbs his reasons

FOIl GAINING I.N"FORMATION
He reiterated that he had no other

purpose in mind In promulgating any of
the orders for further information In
the bank's statement of affairs than to
obtain in definite form informations that
t!,e ,^'eLlfare of the hanks demanded
should be In the possession of the office
of the comptroller.
Among otl'.er orders Issued from time

to time. Increasing the information re¬
quired in the statement of condition,
are for items of overdraft and losses
therefrom: paper eligible for rediscount
at Federal reserve hanks, and displac¬
ing the blanket statement of bond and
stockholding with requirement for a
statement of the number and value of
Tnlted States, municipal and other
bonds held.

The Rtggs bank, Comptroller Wil¬
liams said, is the only national bank
that has refused to give all tho infor¬
mation so demanded. Other banks have
been slow or reluctant, but have finallv
acquiesced. The demands for these dc-
tails however, have made quite a dis-
cussion in hanking circles.

J-orm 213," on which are prepared!
the statements of national banks, be-
fore the advent of Comptroller Wil¬
liams, was more or less a fixed form,
the first change came In tl.o form sent
out May 12. in which wor# Inserted sev¬
eral items for Information regarding re¬
al ions with the Federal reserve eys-
em, as to stock in Federal hanks, and

all other stocks, separately from bonds
and Other securities, and liabilities to
reserve agents. Then Information was
asked regarding the value of time cer¬
tificates of deposits due within thirty
days, and such as were payable after

Qt\«r»«, Kyfi' Th,e vah,e nf United
States bonds and other bonds, bor¬
rowed on collateral or without collat¬
eral. ws8 the subject of four Items of
Information required. Donds loaned
provided a new minor statement, with
items regarding the value of United
States bonds owned by the hank .and
loaned, aft^r bond* owned and loaned
United States- bonds borrowed and1
loaned, and other bonds borrowed and
loaned. Details of the savings deposits
of national hanks also were asked.
The b°°k value of securities other!

than Lnited States bonds to secure clr-
culatlon was demanded in the c&il IB-
sued in August. 1914. There was prac-

..LI1" 0,her change In this form of
statement.
ATTENTION IS CAI.LED

TOSKVKHALCHANCESj
In the circular Issued under date of

October 16 calling for statement at close
of business October 31. attention was
called to several changes. A new itemi
¦was to show commercial paper deposit-]
fed to secure circulation. Space was
provided for reporting the net balance
of clearing housp loftn certificates, the
amount Issued since August 1, also the
amount on hand at time of call. The
amount of subscription to the $100,000,-000 gold fund, and the amount paid on
account less the amount repaid were
also asked for. A space was provided
for showing the per cent of reserve in
vault and the per cent of reserve with
reserve agents.
The first report of bnnks under the

Federal reserve system was called for
at close of business December 31 last
year. Under the requirements of the
law information was demanded as to
undivided profits and reserve; amounts
due the Federal reserve bank; due to
other banks and bankers; values of de¬
mand deposits of various character;time deposits, and rediscounts with the
Federal reserve bank Details of bills
payable and redlscounted were asked
for.
Demand and time notes secured bypersonal security other than notes or

stocks and bonds were a new item, as
was a similar item on time loans. Tiie
highest and average interest rate, on
loans, the value of loans for rediscount
with the Federal reserve bank, the
value of loans on farms. Uie value of
certified checks and the ratio of cash
on hand, cash due from all banks to
total deposits, was further new infor¬
mation provided for In blank spaces in
the new form.

In the call for statement at close of
business March 4, there was spare pro¬vided for the value of United States
bonds pledged to secure 1'iilted State*
and postal deposits, fo« th> value of
Ktate, county or municipal deposits se¬
cured; value of drafts <>r bills ».f ex¬
change Incident to the importation or
exportation of goods accepted and out¬
standing; for tiie number of time and
of demand depositors to whom no in¬
terest is allowed, and the value of
shares as registered in names of oiti-
cers and directors of the bank, and the
number of shares actually owned, r«-
gardless of the amount indicated on
the stock ledger.

Fireman Killed In Accident.
BAI/TIMOKK, Mb., April 17..One

fireman was billed, another probably
fatally hurt and two others, including
imiricl Cbiel J. W. Uradluy, were

Will Attend Woman's Peace Congress at The Hague

Headed by Mh(1hiiip Hosikn Sehwiuuner. the Unitarian propognndist for international pence, tho advance dele¬gation of the American delegates to the Women's Peace Congress, whieh will he held at The Hague, beginningApril 27, sailed recently aboard the Frederick VIII. for Knrope. .Madame Schwlnimer has heen in tiiis countrysince September, urging an international peace conference. She represents the women of fifteen nations, andhas been using her efforts to get .America to intercede and bring about international peace. Another party of dele¬gates, headed by Miss Jane Addams. of Chicago, who is to bo chairman of the peace conference, also sailed fromNew York to The Hague. The upper picture sltows, from left to right, Mrs. Ilose M. French, Madame llosikaSchwiinmer, Miss Florence liolhrock and Mrs. Emma M. Iioeh, of Chicago.The lower pictures show Miss .Fane Addams, of Hull House. Chicago, who bends the American delegation amiwill preside at the conference, and Miss Constance Drexel, who was in France with her parents at the time warbroke out. Ijike many other American girls and women, she immediately entered the relief ranks by nursing thewounded. In the hospital at I>eauville, she saw more vividly than can be described the horrors of war.

Will

iiil

badly Injured In a collision to-day bo-
tween a tire truck an'd Bradley's a\ito-
mobile. Tho tire was Inconsequential.

ALDRICH FUNERAL TO-DAY
Service* Will lie Held In Providence

'I'IiIn Afternoon.

PROV1DKNCE, R. I.. April 17..Ar¬
rangements were completed to-day for
the funoral services here to-morrow
afternoon of former Senator Nelson W.
Aldrich, who died In New York yes¬
terday. Honorary pallbearers will be
former President Taft, Senator T.ippltt,
of Rhode Island, and Mr. Aldrich's for¬
mer Jissoclatee In tho Senate, George
Peabody Wetmore, of Rhode Island, and
WLnthrop Murray Crane, of Massachu¬
setts; Henry White, former ambassador
to Franco; John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,,
Lewis Cass 1-edyard, Henry Davison,

Frank Sturgls, George F. Baker ami i

ChnrJi s Rrl«gs.
The services will he held at Grace

Church at 3 o'clock.
I

Grace Covenant
Presbyterian Church

Cor. Park Ave. and Harrison St.

11 A. M. the pastor will,
preach. At 8 P. M. Rev. H. S.
COFFIN, D. D., pastor Madison
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
of New York, will preach.

The Great Blood Purifier and
Spring Tonic. The Medicine
for those suffering from

RHEUMATISM,
ECZEMA,
CATARRH or

any Blood Trouble.

Medicine Co., Inc.,
For Sale by all Druggists.

MEANS

Fills You Full of Spizzerinktum.
A Healthful Drink for Young and Old.

At All Fountains
2 Large Glasses Full in Each Bottle

(C1HGERAKI^TrlEBEAUFOMTCO.'S3

For Home Use \
Order a Case
from Your

Grocer
or Druggist
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REGRETS SALE OF ARMS
TO THE ALLIES BY U. S.

(irrman Atubnannilor to Turkey Thinks
Natloo In Serlotmly Injuring Hepo-

tatlou Uctarc World.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 17 (via The
Hague and London, April 18).."You
know I am merely the representative of
rny government, therefore I urn In no
position to answer any questions you
put," said llaron von Hans von Wagen-
helm, German utnbaseador to Turkey,
during an interview with th«s corre¬
spondent of the Assoclatod Press on
April ' 1. The questions dealt with aa-
sorth, i made by newspapers favorableto the triple entente that Turkey wasInduced to enter the war by Germany."1 am glad to see a neutral service
of your standing display sulllclent in¬
terest In the behalf of truth to send a
man here," continued the baron. "Look
around and see what element >f truth
there is contained in these assertions.
A reply to them should moro llttlnsly
come from the Turkish government. I
am unwilling moreover to say anything
having any controversial character. In
I he end the truth will out. We can af-
lord to koep on the road of voracity and
directness and it is unnecessary alto¬
gether to descend into the gutter of
allegations, falsehood and Intrigue.

"I wish you would romember," said
the ambassador, "that I am receiving
you in a personal and not ill a public
character, and whatever I may Bay Is
understood to have strictly that char¬
acter, and no other."

Baron von Wngenhelm admitted that
the sale of ammunition and armB to
the allies by the American Arms was
occupying the attention of Turkey. He
continued: "I have no otlictal comment

to make on this matter, however. My
privato opinion, though, may interest
my many warm friends In the United
States. I may suy that I am disap¬
pointed to tho utmost. In my private
opinion, the United States Is Injuring
soriously Its good reputation before
the entlro world, which Is regrettable.
In view of the splondld past of that
country In its International relations."
Later the ambassador expressed the

bollcf that the American peoplo would
soon renllao that price thus paid In na¬
tional reputation, was altogether too
high.

"I am confldont," he said, "that the
Americans will return to Washington's !
practical testament of March, 1798,
warning against entanglementn, be¬
cause they must realize that only the
strictest neutrality In spirit and In let-
ter can keep the Unltod States outside
the realm of situations that would
nccesBltuto the keeping of a larger
fleet and strongor army. Furnishing
arms and ammunition to tho entente
powers onn result only in tho useless
prolongation of this war and further
unnecessary bloodshed. Tho ultimate
niny retard, but cannot prevent, a final
victory for Germany, Austria-Hungary
and Turkey."

MRS. BUMP BUMPS NOSE
In Ilcturn for Bumping- She GtU Ver¬

dict of «is,ooo.

[Special to The Times-DlBpatch.]
NEW YORK. April 17..Mrs. Theresa

Bump, of Baltimore, to-day was award¬
ed $15,000 damages against the French
Ijlne for a broken noee. While a pas¬
senger on board tho llnor Rochainbeau
on April 14, 1014, Mrs. Bump, In search¬
ing for her pot poodle, got Into a dark
alleyway. The sea was rough and the

rolling' of the vessel threw Mr*. Bump
up against a cabin door, breaking her
noso and knocking out five teoth.

In her suit, Mr*. Bump, who is &
wealthy widow, asserted that tho mis¬
hap had disfigured her for life, and
was duo to tho negllgonce of tho
steamship company. She also was
trcatod unsklllfully by the ship's sur¬
geon, sho said.

ASTHMA
RELIEF aiVEN BT ONE WHO HAD IT.

SEND NO MONEY
For a period of many years I suffered fromAsthma an only thoao who havo it know. 1could only sleep sitting up. The strugglefor Lreath ana tho terriblo spasms wouldhave made death seem a welcome relief.Such help as I could obtain from "smokes.'1cocaine,morphine, and opium preparations,was only temporary and noon wore off.Finally after great search I found a combi¬nation of medicines which completely fr*ed

me from this distressing, dangerous diseaseand it has never returned. I havo given Itto many who suffered as I did and tne mar-vclous cures they havo reported have beenmost gratifying.
I want every sufferer from Asthma oi jHay Fever to try the*e marvelous rsmedies. |Send no money. Simply mail me your name Jand address, a postal will do, anrj I will seM r

you the medicines free to try. If, after you >have used thorn and they have proven them¬selves to be the long-wlshed-xor means Ofcuriae your Asthma, send me their price.One Dollar. You an to be tho sole judge efthe matter. I don't want a cent of yourmoney unless you are perfectly satisfied tosend it. Could anything be fairer?This offer is too important to ncjrlect asingle day. Why suffer longer when peal,tlve relief is offered you free? Do it NOW.Address
Dr. W. K. Walrath. Box 2M Adams, N. T,

t* k\\v^\unvv^y//##^//iMvuumv zrsmrjrmmi
iFactory Close Out Sale! I

Trunks, Bags and Cases
All 1914 Goods Must Be Sold

So we have marked thein at prices which will sell them. Don't miss this sale. If yon
over expect to need a trunk, Bag or Suit Case, remember Rountree's Trunks, guaranteed
for seven years.most of them good for a life time.
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ROLLER TRAV EIBHE TRUNK, full fibre cover,

fibre binding, heavy brass corners and clamps, good
brass lock and catches, extra heavy trimmed, linen
lined, with two trays; 36-lnch; $15.00
value; special $10.00

ROLLER TRAY, fibre covered, made over three-
ply veneer, fibre hound, heavy steel bands, best
brass trimmings, Excelsior lock, good loatbor
straps, linen lined, with rollor tray and extru Bklrt
tray; 36-inch or 38-inch; $23.00 d* "I *1 AA
value; special «plb«UU

..Some prices you will lind here to-morrow.tlicy
Come to-morrow.

arc bargains and will go quick.

Trunks
$4.00
$5.00
$7.00
$8.00

$12.00
$15.00
fclS.OO

Trunks
Trunks
Trunks
Trunks
Trunks
Trunks
Trunks

. $2.50
$3.00

. $1.50

. $5.00

. $7.00

. $5).oo
$10.00

Bags
$4.00 Rags
$5.00 .Bags

$2.50
$8.00

$(1.00 Bags $3.50
$7.50 Bags $5.00
$0.00 Bags $H.OO

$10.00 Bags $0.50
$12.50 Hags $7.50

Cases
$8.00 Cases .

$5.00 Cases .

$({.00 Cases .

$7.50 Cases .

$ 10.00 Cases .

*15.00 Cases .

B1S.00 Cases.

. $2.00

. $3.50

. $3.50

. $5.00

. $0.50

. $0.00
$10.0*

COWHIDE BAG, all leather, leather corners
stitched, English stitched edges, brass lock and
catches, inside pocket; 16-inch or 18- (t»o
inch; $6.00 value; special «J)«3«DU

DItESS TRUNK, canvas cover, Iron bound, iron
bottom, brass trimmings, good lock and <f»o /\|\catch; $3.50 value; special . . . . . $£«UU

gtmm w°mi
4mf4- ¦- ¦

Ml
204-INCH SUIT CASE, all cowhide leather, heavy

leather corners, steel frame, brass lock and catches,
leather straps, linen lined, with shirt (t»£
pocket; $8.00 value; special

DRESS TRAY TRUNK, canvas cover, fibre bind-
Ing and center bands, heavy brass corners and
clamps, Excelsior lock, Iron bottom, leather straps,
linen lined, with extra skirt tray; $10.00
value; special $6.50

factorStto you

313 East Broad St.

FIBRE STEAMER, fibre cover, made over three-
ply veneer, fibre binding and conter bands, heavy
brass trimmings, Excelsior lock, linen
lined, with tray; good $10.00 value;
special $6.50

STEAMER TRUNK, canvas cover, Iron bound,
brass corners and clamps, brass lock and catches,
Iron bottom, good leather straps, Inside
tray; $6.00 value; special $3.50


